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Vol~e 13, No. 21

EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, CHENEY, WASHINGTON
'

Stevens Resigns;
Filing Opens For
AS Prexy Today
The joint executive has
respectfully ac.cepted the
resignation of Bob Stevens
as president elect of the Associated Students.
Filing will open for AS
president today and will
close Tuesday, April' 16.
The primary election will
be held April 23. 'The final
election will be on April 25.

Eng·lish Clearance
Exam's·Next Tuesday

'Fess up, fellows! Who left the·· pants in" Monroe Hall? The
male who claims these britches has found the short-cut to fame.I

Leslie Frost T·o lecture

At Excused Con Tomorrow
Leslie Frost, daughter . of the late American p-0et, R~bett
Frost and in her own right, an editor and lecturer, will be presented in a lecture -at Eastern Thursday morning.
Her talk on "The Poetry of - - -.- -.- - - - - - Robert Frost," wi'll be at 9:~'0 shop m P1tt~fiel~, Mass. It was
a. m. in Showailter auditorium. from t he P1ttsfr~1d sh~p also
Th'e program is open to the that her traveling pookshop
public without charge.
became part of the New Eng.
land summer scene, a first
Educ~ted pr·ivately at home ''parnassus on wheels" from
under her father's own · tute- which she sold, as she exl~ge until at 18 she entered pla•ins, "m·os.tly poetry."

The English
proficiency
examinations wiH be given on
Tuesday, Aipril 23, at 8 a. m.
in: the upstairs reading ·room
of Hargreaves library.
English Clearance is a requirement for graduation for
all students and a requirement also for admission to the
Professional Education program. Students receiving D's
in English 203 may receive
clearance by passing the English proficiency examination.
AU transfer students .who have
met the EngJiish composition
requiremenrt by courses at
scnools other than EWSC mtrat
t~~~ and p~ _the .:English prof1c!l'ency ex1uiunaition.
·
Students should be prep~ed to write in ink. 'they may
use dictionaries.
Normally results of the test
are available a,b out two weeks
after it is given. They are
posted on bulletiln boards outside Rooms 227 and 122 in the
Science buildrng. Students who
fail and wish advice should
see Miss Agnes Colton, Sc. 122
for appointments.
, '

10 Faculty Members
Receive Promotions

We<lnesday, April 10, 1963

Ano~yn,ous Letter Is Down
Fall For Sandwich Sellers
The "sandwich man" incident, which received much controversy last week, was brought to a clim,ax at Campus Council last Friday.
The two students invol'ved
were found guilty of "wrongful appropriation" of another's property. They were forced to discontinue their sandwich service and received permanent attachments to their
transcripts.

The .issue began wi1ih a mimeographed letter which was
distributed on campus by an
anonymous person. It stated
that the wages the two students "were earniJilg from
dorm sandwich sa1les were insufficient to take care of their
bills; so they devised a plan to
earn more."
The culprits had been buying "poor boy" buns from a
business woman in Cheney
and paying the SUB for the
"!innards and labor" i1I11volved
in making the sandwiches.

dropped and forgotten by the
inv.olved parties.

Then "the letter" enlighten-

ed the entire campus.

AMS Elects
New Officers

After all, how would the
boss find out when she saw
the •o rder for only three dozen
the next day:

Approximately one--fifrth of
the men students voted in the
~MS ~lectio~s. ·l ast week putting SlX caind1dates into office.
. Jef!Y Russell won the pres1d,ential race over Buzz Hatch
with 129 v-0tes to 108.
In the closest runoff of the
day Alex Woods defeated Roger Bean, 127 votes to 121 for
the vice president's offi~.
Fred Wong won the secre~
,t arial pos,t out distancing
Jerry Sullivan with 132 to 95.
The post of tr~surer .was
won by Dave Hansen. He defeated Jack McCabe 227 to 107.
John Magunson and Jack
Barrette we-r e the orruly two
candidates running for the
publJcity director's job. Magnuson won easily wih a total
of 216 to Barrette's 109.
Toon Price tripled his nearest opponent's total. Steve
Marque was on the short end,
256 to 81.

The only catc,h was' the girl
who made the sandwiches. She
had a habit of glancing at the
order when she came to work
to see how man-y sandwiches
she would have to make.
It was pretty obvious some-

06 Applications
Available A.pril 10

One night they forgot to get
together on their orders. While
one ordered three dozen "innards" from the SUB, the
other picked up five dozen
buns.

After the sanwdiches were
made and taken to the car
they re·alized they had acquired five dozen sandwiches for
the price of three.
It seemed like a good deal.

thing was amiss when the 0,rders didn't coincide.
· She let it go the first night
thinkimg anyone could make a
mistake. oweHver, when the
same thing happened the next
night and she was offered a
dollar a night not to divulge
the lucretive arrangememrt:, she
told her boss.

Orientation guide applica,t ions will be availaible April 10
and must be turned in to the
AS office by kprii 26.
Applicants must have a 2.25
GPA and have been a re·s ident
for two quarters at Eastern.
For:ms are available in alil
doi.ims, Showalter hall, and the
Student Union. They may also
be obtained from Lynne Wilcox or Bruce , Leibrecht.

Promotion of 10 EWSC facThe boss cornered the viiiulty members was made by the
an
and received full restituEWSC Board of Trustees at a
tion.
The entire issue was
meeting in Spokane recently.
Eight Eaiste•m faculty memWellesley, Miss Frost has had
Miss Frost has published a
bers,
including three who
an extraordinarily rich back- number of books and articles
were
promoted,
and two adground and experience.
for leading magazines and
ministrative officials
were
She was the first woman newspapers and was, as well, awarded tenure.
sent to Latin America by the an associate editor of DoubleDr. Earle K. Stewart was
State Department's cultural day Doran and poetry editor promoted to professor of socidivision for the purpose of of the old Dearborn lndepend- o1ogy. Five faculty men:i.bers,
lecturing on American litera- ent.
promoted to associa•t e profesture and thought.
At present, as the wife of sors, and t•h eir deparbnents,
From 1945 to 1947 she was Joseph W. Ballainltine, who was were Dr. Marion Bacon, scirultura11 officer and director formerly head of the State De- e~J.Ce; Dr. Raymond I. Schu1ts,
of the u. s. !~formation Lib- partment's Far Eastern Divis- history; ·Dr. Robert E. Wooldrary ih Madrid, Spain, where ion, LeSJlie Frost Bailfantine ridge, applied arts; Dr. DarreN
she lectured and wtote to pro- divides her time between New Morse, history; and James E.
mote a close cu1tural inter- York and Miami. She main- McKeehan, mathematics. Stechange. She was instrumenrta-1• tains homes in both cities.
phen Spacek, education, was
promoted to assistant profesin the founding of "Insula "
sor. AH have tenure.
now Spain1's most importa,n t
Promoted to associate procultural publication, and was
fessor and awarded tenure
one of its first contributors.
were Dr. Ra·Lph Manzo, music;
She was for several years
Dr. John Douglas, chemiSltcy;
an associate professor of English at Rockford College, RockApplications for the NSA and Dr. Ralph Connor, sociolford, ll'linois, where her "cul- student coqgress to be held ogy.
Tenure was awarded Dr.
tural center, 55 Maddox House, this summer are now available
George
Lotzenhiiser, head of
played host to both town and in the AS office.
the
division
of creative arts;
gown as she brought many of
The congress is tentatively
W.
D.
Thomas,
assistant p,rothe literary figures of the day scheduled for August in Wisfessor
of
English·
Marvin
within its walls.
~
consin.
Mutchnik,
assistant'
professor
;Before Wprld ·w,<}.,r IJ, she
Representatives will be chosconduct~d important experi~ en on the basis of past e~per- of music; Mrs. JoAnn Dyck, inments i~ adult education, first ience and future potential in structor in the EWSC Campus
as a Director of tihe King student government. r Appli- elementary school; and John
Smith Stu~io scI1ool, aqd_ then cants must ,pave a 2 25 GPA Fertakis, instructor in busiof h~ pwn ;Frost Stucho, in and be wUling to se.rv on the ness.
Play Opens Monday - "The Madwoman of Chaillot," a threeWashingt-0n, D. C.
Two administrative officials act comedy, directed by Dr. Harold K. Stevens, opened April 8
NSA Oommittee nie~t y,~ar.
Earlier, Miss Frost operated
AppJ.ications
should
be were also awarded tenure.
a five-day run in Bali lounge. Seen above are Gretchen
a Round-the-World Bookshop turned in };)y 4;30, April 11 to They are Fred S. John, comp- for
Herrman
as Charlotte on the left, and Sally Lansing as the
on the S. S. Franconia as a Sharon Perkins' office in Stu- troller, and Leon E. Wmtin~
Madwoman
of Chaillot.
'
ger, director of library service.
"braneh" of her Open Book- dent Center.

NSA Congres·s·Seeks
Student Applicants
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Sounding Board
To. Eastern Washington
College Students
From: Pix Theatre
We regret that we must
close the loca•l Pix Thea,tre until this faU at least. 'Dhe low
admission prices hav,e not met
the expenses although we have
haq excellent support from
your students.
May we congratulate your
students on theiir behavior
which excelied and which is a
tr.iJbute to EWSC.
On behalf of Mrs. Florence
Kropp and myself we wi·s h to
thank the admi.n.i.stration for
their efforts in letting us post
our movies and coming attractions.
Best wishes to your continued growing succes'S' as a college.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kropp

Don Dressel

Thursday ttight at the ASC
Ho, Hum - just anoth r run of the mill, ordinary, unhindered week. The foregoing · tatement, however, might not pertain
to quite all of us, since I hear, by way of the grapevine, that
there were certain events ccuring on cam.pus for the enjoyment
of the local folks. Couldn t be too important, though, ,b ecause
the events were restricted to a few hand picked students. Hope
a good time was had by ,a, 1.
1

ery
The Council offered
1ittle education in student
erll!ment, but was chock
of amusement for both
bers and spectators.
There are many perso allties and peculial'litie-s on nd
in the Council. I have p eviously mentioned the w dy
dissertations of Les Fr cis,
and Chuck Sordorff's ter;r; ble
j.okes, but by reacting ast
week's m.inutes, and listening
closely to t he meeting, it is
qutt~ evident that Buzz H 9tch
is ready and wi!lling to sreond
any motion at any time, wh ther i:t's a motion or not, or en
seconded or .m!Ot. Last m
g
Buzz seconded three moti ,
Last qu.arter EWSC students two short discussions, a.not er
spent $40,000 for books at the second, and a sneeze. .
I
co1le,g e bookstore.
How many books does $40,One of the better ideas of
000 buy'? In this case it comes the year was thrown out to ~he
to about 10,000. The approx- Counci for discussion. It woild
imate number of books 'sold be an attempt to establis a
f,a ll quarter was 12,500. Fred "College Bowl" on the East r:n
Heinemann, business manager campus. This would work I on
of the Studenit Union, said the same lines ,as the TV ~ermore books are sold, fall quar- sion, but would use HVfllg
ter becaiuse students 'are buy- groups on the campus as 11aring books for class~s which ticipmts. T-his would be ailwill last all year.
uable background if our sch · i
Cost of Books
were somed•a y .asked to app ar
The most expensive book on the national show. B i
the bookstore stocks is "Kine- opportunities heretofore h ve
oology," which sel!ls for $19.50. only been imagined I by he
The lowe~t priced books footbaill team. THINK AHE .
sell for 45 cents. These 45
Mr. Heacox, our esteet
cent books are paperbaeked,
and many of them are sold at editor, was accepted as sp ng
quarter Easterner editor. e
this price.
was
offered a chair at he
'Ilhis quarter, just as all
Council
and he graciously dequarters before, some books
.
dined.
He
said something
will arrive late. The bookstore
about
stools
being
m re
is now waiting for about 10
homey.
titles. However, Heinemam
said this quarter . there -have
President Little handed
been fewer I.a te wiva1ls t'ban gavel to Executive Vi~ J:>r
any quar-ter he can reme,mber. 1 dent ' Shaton PerkimLs. La
Some of the reasons for the usually has something imp rtbooks being late are late ord- ant on 1his mind When he -eers by the faculty, books be- quests his speaking privilies
ing revised, and the factory this unique way, but Thu sbeing out of 'the book. Books day was a bit clifferent. te
have never been late bec.iuse president must be ,)iacking I dof loss in shipment.
ian blood for he un1leashed a
1

Can't Please All The People Book Buying
Big Business
(All T'he T'ime)
Because of his position, one of the feUows involved in the
infamous "sandwich melll" incident is receiving heavy fire from
many quarters.
He· has been receiving it for some time now.
He has appeared before a student court and, along with his
partner in crime, suffered repercussions that could, quite possib'ly, adverseiy effect his entire life. A permanent note on a
transcript is not mild prnnishment.
But Ha,rk! Already we hear of movements to rid him of his
positions. Railroading him out of school has also been suggested.
Why'? We don't hear of any action being taken against the
other student.
There is such a thing as punishment in proportioo1 to . a
crime. That is why we have different teiims such as misde·
meanor, petty theft and grand larceny. And different punishments for each of them.
This individual was tried by the stugents, convicted by the
students, .and sentenced by the students.
This is where it should end.
It would make us proud of ol' Eastern if it did.

Professors Attack Policy Of Academ·ic
Freedom At Univer·sity Of Illinois

Washington (C?S)-'I'he. fi!·
ing of a University orf Illinoas
professor who c'?"ndoned premarital sex relations was desicribed as "ourtrageous1y severe and completely ll!Il1w ariranted" by a comm.i,ttee of the
American Association of University Professors (AAUP) thlis
week.
Leo F. Koch, assistant professor -0f biology at Iillin-0is,
was fired as of August 31,
1960, following publication of
a letter he wrote to •t he student newspaper, The Daily Il-

the letter did not warrant ter..
mination of his contract,
whlch stiU had a year to go.
The comm.i!ttee also protested that Koch was not given
a proper hearing before he
was fired.
The committee's report will
be considered by the mem•
be rship of the AAUP at its
annual convention in San
Francisco (AprH 26-27). If the
report is aipproved, the AAUP
could vote a resolution of ceinsure against .the University of
Illinois for violation of academ•
ic freedom.
lini.
Koch's letter, replying to an
Koch,
meanwhile,
has
article on campus morality sought redress through the
written by two students, con- courts.
cluded with these two paraIn March, 1961, he filed suit
in the Superior Court of Cook
graphs:
"Wi,t h modern cooitr.acep- County, seeking daimages and
tives and medical advice read- alleging that the discharge
ily available at the neairest · constituted a breach of condrugst,ore, or at least a family tract and a violation of con- physician, there is no valid fJtitutional rights.
reason why sexual intercourse
The court dismissed the
should not be condoned complaint, and the disi;missal
among those sufficiently ma- · was upheld in January by th,e
ture to engage in it wiithout so• First District Appeliaite Court.
cial consequences and wtt hout Last week Koch asked the Illiviolating theiir own codes of nois Supreme Court to rule on
morality aind ethics.
his case.
"A mutually saitisfactlory sexual experience would eliminart:e the need for many hours
of frustrating petting and
lead to mu<!h happier and longer lasting m.arriages amon\~
our younger men and women."
Koch's letter triggered a
Vicky Robertson, a junior
statewide storm of protest from Hermiston, Oregon, was
tha:t was echoed in other parts elected president of Monroe
.of the nation.
hall in the dorm election WedIllinois Presidemrt; David D. nesday. She has been a resiHenry suspended Koch from dent of the dorm for the pa sit
his academic duties April 17, two years.
1960, and on the following
Others chosern for office
June 14 the U nri versity' s Boa.rd were: Joan Poxleitner, viceof Trustees ordered that he be
president; Karen Carter, secc:tischairged at the end of the retary; Lynne Hachez, treasacademic year, August 31.
urer; Sharon Belden, ASC
The
AAUP's
powerful representative; RaiNae Top,
"Committee A", which deals AWS
representative; Judy
with matter6 of aoademric Hutner, program ohai.rm.an,
freedom and tenure, reported and Gretchen Herrmann and
in the associiation's 1963 J anet Olson, co-social chair· Spring bulletin that Koch was men:.
denied 'academic due pr<X!ess'
The girls wiH take office
by the University administra- immediately after inst-allation
tion.
w hieh is sohedu1ed for AprH
The committee did not find 15. They will hold these officKoch blameless, but insisted es until next spring.
1

Monroe Hall Holds
Offiter Eledions

Koffee Korner

.

Panel Agrees Boxing Shoul
Be Regulated--Not Banned

vtiolent attack on the new
name for the food service
buildiin1g. No one on the Council was too sure of the meaning of t he word, "Tawanka,"
but there was a brief skinnish
am-ong some members of the
CouncH over -this name. The
discussion was taibled for a
week so ,t hat new names could
be brought bef.ore the Council.
T.he Council comedians had to
contribute "Kemo Saby" and
"Nm Gowa" but were stoned
out of the meeting. There
were no refreshments as the
sandwich main fai[ed to make
an appearance, so the meeting
was adjourned.
1

U. of the Future
By Judith Huetson

An
illustrative anecdote
about one important and ex•
pensive professor whose only
·respcmsibilllty to his universilty
was t-0 teach a seminar fur
12 studell!t$ is ,told by Harold
Taylor at the Untversiity of
Denver.
As the semester opened, he
discovered that even this re..
sponsibility was too great for
the time available, and as an
important and expensive profe·ssor, he presented the proble·m to hiis dean with the followin:g .suggestion. He would
communioate to a itaipe recorder the knowledge which he
wished his students to have
dqrirug their semester with
him, and eacth week in the
classr-0om the itapes wouid be
played. At the end of the semester he would hold an examination, grade the papers
and the teaching would have
been accomplished in exactly
the same way a,s before without any more difficulty than
had he been present.
The de·a n agreed to the proposa,1 ,and the plan was set in
motion. DurtilnJg the fourth
week of the seminar by accident the professor found himself suddenly free of enta~ements and present on the cam•p us ithe day the class was to
meet. Feeling that it might
·b e only deeent to see how his
students were progressing, he
went to the appropriate class
at the appropna.te •h our and
opened the door. There on hiis
desk ait the frorut of the seminar room was the tape recorder triansmititing i-ts mes-sage, and there on 12 chairs
grouped around the front
desk were 12 tape recorders
recording the professor.

"Boxing-Should It B-e Banned?" No. but it should be r ~gulated by the Federal Government, a panel of three said at a
Koffee Korner meeting April 1.
I
Dr. Richard Miller, head of
the EWSC English department, f or.turuately, many manag rs
Joey August, who is associated are "stupid crooks." "St
with college boxing in Spo- from the top. Get a good man
kane and Harry Missildine, (a czar) to regulate the sport,"
sp•rts editor of the Spokes- he advocates.
Mr. August concluded that id:
man-Review, spoke to the larg•
est group ever assembled in bo~i!Ilg were banned it would
I
the- Harbor for a Koffee Kor- go underground.
ner-mainly males.
Boxing has become a suoject of prominence ·b ecause of
the death of two big-time righters recently. It was said to
By Cha~otte Bronson
Off with the old! On with the new. This is .the yearly decree
have become a question of
morality now.
of the designers of women's 'PParel. If you are -a glamour girl,
Mr. August hit the sports you are in trouble because ou are out of style. Evidently the
fans as being the ones to fa·s hion designers ·a re doWlll . o ,t heir fast Rolls Royce this year,
blame for urmecessary cruelty as once again they have don a complete turn about.
in the ring. "They'll jam the
The girl next door wiU t ke her place among the fa!hion
place to see blood and scream plates in 1963 if she knows how to get that "studied" natural
"knock 'em out," he said.
"Boxing shouldn't be banned look. The major change co es in make-up. Eye shadow and
- only regulated better. It's a lot of mascara is out. Onl the thinnest line of eye timer is
good for the small guys un- to be used. To be dn fashion ne must be, as Cosmopolitan ma•gable to participate in other azine terms it, monochromat c ,or one colored. This is achieved
sports. They can let off with various shades of matt make-U!p and very pale shades of
lipstick.
steam," August said.
Dr. Miller, who said his only
claim to fame was a workout she should shorten them.
ould ·a nyone care to borrow my
with Primo Carnera before a scissors?
big fight, said that the image
To complete the natural 1 k, it is necessary to buy a warnon TV was helping to ruin robe of "farm-girl" outfits . . obbie Brooks is the leading deboxing. 11Announcers (sound- signer of this style of sports wear. The outstanding outfit is
ing like they're from gangster.
ville) place undo emphasis on the A-shaped skirt with narrow shoulder straps to be worn wifill
a short sleeved checked blou e. These ouitf.its are of denim and
primitive force."
"There is nothing inherent- gingham.
I would like to tell. you ore about the fashions this week,
ly wrong with well-reguiJ.ated
and instntcted boxing for but I must get busy with my burning. I've got to get rid of my
youth," Mr. Missildine said. He "glamorous" dresses to mak room in my closet for my "backsaid it was not necessary to to-nature" wardrobe.
ban pro boxing, although unIs there a match in the h use?
1

Fun An~ Fashions

.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT IS EXAMINED BY
NATIONAL ACCREDITATION OFFICER

ATTENTION SENIORS

Seniors who wish to order
their graduation anniouncemen:ts may d'O so starting today in the college bookstore,
according to Bruce Lawhead,
senior clas·s president.
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A two-day accreditation examination, Apri.l lJ. ,a nd 12, wi1ll
be given to ,t he EWSC music de,partment by Mr. Han Macklin,
Dr. George Lobenhiser, head of the EWSC's creative arts division, has announced.
Mr. Macklin was appointed
by the curriclrlum oommittee
of the National Association of
Sehool Music as examining officer. He is chairmain of the
department of music at the
University of Idaho.
Dr. Lotzenhiser said, "This
Less than $500,000 has been granted Eastern out of the $2½
entails a stringent and thor• million asked for the school's capital budget.
ough examination of organiS
·
zation, administration, staff,
Fred . Johns, comptroller, said that the · smaller amount
physical plant, curriculum, limits the budget to construction and remodeling, during the
obiectives and student pro- next two years. He ~aid about $50,000 will be used for land
duct-both in quality and purohasiing. The rest wil:l go for various other projeets.
quantity. When he completes
Leading t~e to:p of the list ,
the examination, he will re- for ~emodeling w~ be doubl~
port to the executive commit- deckmg the M~rtm gY:~asitee of the association. They, in um. '.Dhe area w1:1l be ~uilt mto
turn, will present their rec- • classrooms an.d offices to
ommendation to the full mem- •house the business and psy.bership for consideration, and cho1ogy departments:
.action."
As .a result of this, an allThe National Council on
Suecessf.u1 completion of pu-ry>ose ro~m will have to be Crime and Delinquency, New
the accreditation process will bmlt be·h1:0d the campus Y•ork, will use studies by an
_provide assoeiate membership s~hool t~ give elementary pu- Easter,n
W:ashington State
.in NASM, which ,a fter a sue- p1ls
and exer- , oollege f arulty members in its
. ain mdoor play
.
eessful probationary period, c1se area. .
.
soom-to-be published national
will beoome full membershi/p.
Included m the budg~ will inventory on reseairch in crime,
"As a 111ember of NASM, be t~e general rem<?<Ieling of delinquency and related fields.
we will not only enioy the Martm hall to subscnbe to C<?l·
Dr. Ralp'h G. Connor, asso,exchange of informatiop, but le~e st~ndard.s. Include~ . 1n
will find ourselves on an ac- tlus proJect w1,1l be the ra1sm,g ciate professor of sociology at
credited, comparable
level ·of water fount~ins and the EWSC, has been informed
with all of the leading schools general transition from a that his work, "Self Concepts
of music in the United States
grade school to a college class of Alcoholics," originally published as part of the book,
thus providing a reciprocity building.
"Society, Culture and Dr,inkfor any of our graduates," Dr.
ing Patterns," wi,U be used in
Lotrenhiser said.
MUSIC RECITAL ·THURSDAY the 1!11Ventory.
Two }ater resear,c h projects
Thursday, Aprhl. ii: ·situdent.6
majoring in music will per- by Dr. Connor, "Contradicf o,r m in the Science building tion and Confusion of Alcoaudiitorium at 3:40 p. m. The holics" wiU also be used. Two
music department's Meritori- other studies now in progress
If you wish to do your Sep- ous Music Award will be pre- wi11 be added to the inventory
tember Experience next fall, sented at this reoital. ............ at a later da t-e.
you must have your application forms in to the secretary
of the education-psychology
department in Martin haH by
April 15. Don't put it off any
longer. Tur.n yours in today.

New Budget Limits Eastern
To Remodeling; ·C lean Up

Crime Inventory To
Use Connor's Works

Sept~'Experience
Applications Due

Viceroy Pays Off
Martin Coker won the
fourth and final Viceroy bas~
ketball contest topping 14
other money wiruners.
Duane Cofer won the $25
second prize. A tie among the
third place winners resulted in
11 winners for the first time.
Clifton Barrette led this

gr~up of $10 winners. Daryl
Bens•on, Dan Brown, Wally
Caviness, Dainiel Kinder, Bob
Neohanicky (·again), Gary Rasmussen, Reed Dav,is, Bob
Shrader, Gary Thrasher and
Jim Tutton rounded out the
big spenders.

Eastern Alumni
Meet In Spokane

by the Savage club and a luncheon and business meeting.

Eas,tern a'lum,n i met at c.off ee hours and a luncheon during Inland Empire Education '
Association week, AprH 3-5 in
Spokane.
In:cluded in the alumnii. association's activities were coffee hours for the alumni association, an alumni reception

The Bachelor's Club of Eastern elected new officers last
Wednesd·ay fo,r the 63-64
school year.
The new officers ar•e: Mick
Heacox, president; Bob Flock,
vice president; Rioh Jackson,
secretary; John Betz, treasurer: and Chuck Wetzel, social
chairman.

BACHELORS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

STUDENTS!
LET

Reddy Kilow(!lf
·Help With Your

RESEARCH
PROBlEMS!

The WWP has expanded
its Library and Res·e arch
Department and made it
available for student use.
The Library features a
wealth of m·aterial on our
area-its industries,industrial progress, industrial
growth, and related topics.
Special technical data on
the Electrical and Gas Industries is available.
It's yours to use as a spe-,
cial ser,..ice of your tax~
paying utility company.
Open weekdays 8 to 5.

THE
WASHINGTON
WATER POW£R
COMPANY

@ 1002 R, 1, l\eynolds Tobacco Company, Wln■ton - S alem , N , C.

1411 E. Mission, Spokane, Wash.

You'll smoke with a · fresh enthusiasm
when you discover the cool "air-softened"taste of Sele"!

I

I
.I
I

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS •

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
. ·-"

I
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Campu·s Reps Being
Sought By Rogue
·In
..
Giant. tilerary SteR

Wednesday, April 10, 1963'

ROGUE magazine, one of
the three natioJ11al slick publications in the men's entertainment fielp, today announced
it was taking a Uter,ary "giant
st~p" in its ediitorial policy
geared to the advanced tastes
of t•he college man and is establishing its Campus Bureau
of college student representatives.
1

The March issue of the magazine .marks the beginning of
its new look, both editorially
and in design, accordinp to Albert Lerman, promotion director of ROGUE, which already has won 46 maior art
and design awards in recent
months:'

. M. U. N. In Action
- - -- -'------- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

·DeIegaIes from Five Schools Gain
Praclica.1Experience Al MUN Se·ssion

Delegates who pa.rticipa,ted in the regional MUN s~s$ion
held at Eastern in mid March rated the convention as valuable
experience.
,
New members from the five
At the dinner Al Elliott
schools that attended were
brought
up the problem Eastgiven an -0pportU111ity to acern
had
in forimulating a regquire practical experi~n0e in
ional
with
only one month's
presenting and discussing resonotice.
The
discussion
resulted
lutions that wiH be brou~hit
in
a
plan
to
eliminate
the hit
before the General Assem bly
1
and
miss
regiona
l
preparati.O!It
at the 13th session in San
by appointing a school to
Jose.
handle
the regional responsiHigh point of the com,rnitee
bility
at
the regular sessions
debates was over the ques,tion
of
the
MUN.
of admitting France to rthe disRoger Kromer, chairman of
armament committee. Mark
Snow was the outstamJding del- Eastern's delegation, said that
egate in defending Eastern's the delegates who wiH make
position in a heated , debate the trip to San Jose this
aga-i,nst Whitworth as France, montih. will be named next
and WSU ias Dominican Re- week.
public.
nr. Don S. Patterson, Eastern's president, opened the
all day convention with the
welcoming address·.
Dr. :patterson · told deleg·ation members lb.at thei,r parTwo Mead High school senticipa-tion in MUN activities iors ·and one from Central
was a de·m onstration of demo- Valley High school have been
cratic education whioh stim- awarded EWSC .AJ!umnti assoulates an active participation ciation freshman scholarships
in world affairs.
for 1963-64.
Thomas Bonsor, advisor for
Sheila A. Cleghorn, daughEastern's delegation, hosted a ter <>f Mr. and Mrs. Milton
dinner for the' Secretary Gen- Cleghorn, and Barbara L. Maneral n-om Satn Jose, Sa.muel ley, whose parents ·a re Mr. and
Obregon, his executive staff Mrs. Bert C. Manley, are the
and Eastern's executive starff Mead seniors awarded the
to discuss the future of MUN. scholarships which pay fees
and tuition for a ful'l year at
EWSC.
Bruce W. Toreson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Toreson, a
former Central Va11ey studenit
body president, was also
awarded a scholarship.
John H. Lothspeich, EWSC
Tawanka used ,t o stand for
Alumni
Association executive
service a few years ago--now
secretary, said other freshman
Spurs has taken fts place.
Dr. Daryl Hagie, dean of awards went to Julie A.
students, gave a short history Fenske, Omak, and to Mary L.
of the name Taiwanlm last Tackett, Manson.
Richard L. Langlllm, Cashweek.
mere,
an EWSC freshman, and
It seems -that Tawanka was
sophomore
Gail H. Stolp, Chea women's service honorary.
welah,
were
also a warded
The group, a local orgamizaalumni
scholarsihlps.
tiion, was respons;i,ble for many
service projects on campus
· whhle it was ,active.
TRUSTEES TO MEET
A few years ago the honorary decided to go national. IN ELLENSBURG .
Eastern's Board of Trustees
They cast about looking for a
good national service honor- will travel to Ellensburg April
ary to tie on to and found 27 to attend the quarterly
joint board session.
Spurs.
The meeting, which wifil be
Now Spurs fills in the s-paoe
vacated by the Tawankas. The held at Central Wash!ington
honorary remains active, how- State college, will include
board members from Western
ever, as the Tawairuka a1umni.
Recently, president Don S. as well ·a s from Central and
Patterson recommended that Eastern.
Main points for discussion
the new food serviee building
be named after the group. The at this meeting will. be teachBoard of Trustees immediately er's salaries and the Masters
bought the idea and now the pvograms recently approved
campus has "Tawanka Com- by the State Legislature for
the teacher's colleges.
.mons."
1

Frosh Scholarships
Awarded Seniors ·

TAWA:NKA STOOD
FO-RS-ERVIEE

Homecoming N,eeds Karen Richard·son
Committee Heads Gets S,ho:larship

ROGUE now pays an unprecedenrt:ed $3,000 for lead fiction
a•nd has attracted the m.ost ce.1ebraited names to ilts roster of
literary contributors.
Feaitured in March ROGUE
is the new short story 1b y Graham Greene, renowned au:thor
of The Quiet A•merican, 'Dhe
Power .and the Glory, Our Man
in Havana and The Burnlt Out
Case, a controverSli.al first-run
article by Philip Wylie, author
of Generation of Vipers; and
an advance excerpt from the
new novel of Wolf Mankowitz,
author of A Kid ~or Tw-0 Farthings and Espresso Bongo.
The same issue inclu)ies an
original article by C. Y. Lee,
who relates the inside story of
how his Flower Drum Song
was made into a play and a
movie and the •a id (or lack of
it.) given him by well known
figures in the enrt:ertainment
world.

Those interested in working
Karen Richardson, EWSC
on the 1963 Homecoming secondary music educatioln.
should apply for committees major, received a $100 Mu Phi
now, according to Billie Ney- Epsilon scholarshlp March 31
meyer, chairman of Homecom- at a scholarship concert in the
ing activities.
Spokane First Presbyterian
Already scheduled for future issues are first-run works
Homecoming, to be held Oc- church.
She is president-elect of the by Will'iam Saroyan (April), P.
tober 12, wiU include severa1
new activities such as a baby- EWSC chapter of Mu Phi; sec- G. Wodehouse and Rona Jaffe
sitting service, a leeture ser- retary of the Symphonic choir; (May), an exclusive interview
ies the morning of homecom- played a lead in the school pro- with Joseph Heller, author of
i1rng and a bar-b-que, using per- cluction of "Carousel"; and is "Catch 22' (June) and others,
manent pits: Billie also said a member, of the Spokane '· including Bergen Evans, Nel. that plans were being made Symphony Orchestra' Col.J..ege son Algren, Charlie Chaplin,
Orson Welles and John Crosby.
for more extensive campus Board.
Karen
won
the
Eastern
mu'fo closer identity with ·the
decorations.
sic
department's
Outstanding
i:nte:rests
,o f the col1e'ge·student,
Committee heads ·a nd members are ,needed to begin work Music Award for 1962 alilld is R'OGUE is establislhing its
this spring. Students shouJd soloist and choir members at Campus Bureau of student corcontact Bi1lie Neyn;i.e yer a-t BE Central Christian church in respondents--0ne man from
Spokane.
each college campus intteersted
5-6816 as soon as possi,ble.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - in reporting local news and
brook, Ione; for district three, trends of national' significance.
Ritzville area, Frank Cum- ROGUE Campus Correspondmings, Davenport, Allan G. ents, in addition to ~eiving a
Far-rar, Riizvi!lle, and William free subscription' to the magaV. Hin<!hcllife, OtheHo; for zine, wtll have the opportundistriot six, Wa1'la WaHa •a·r ea, ity to supple,m ent their oolE leven candidates for five RusseU Lindquist and Eugene iege income haindsomely by
sellin~ special student subEastern \Vashington State col- Myers, both of Walla WaH-a.
scriptions to ROGUE.
lege Alumni Association officJohn
Lothspeich,
EWSC
AfInterest s•tudenrts and faculJty
es for 1963-64 were announeed
at the group's annual lunch- uimni Association executive may submirt queries to ROGUE
secretary, said the election Campus Bureau, 1236 Sherman
eon in Spokane last week.
wiH
be held by mail.
Avenue, Evanston, IllinoiSI.
Candidates' for presidentelect are Dougfas Gwinn, prin,
cipal of Jefferson Elementary
school in Walla WaMia, and
Leonard Jones, counselor at
.Bellevue High school. The winOur democracy has gone further than our education in proner will succeed Ray Cronrath,
principal of Spokane Public ducmg voters, said Dr. Mortimer Adier, speaking at the Inland
Night sc'hool, who will become Empire Education Associa•t ion convention in Spokane last week.
president next year.
Dr. Adler advocates a broad are going to control the world
Vice presidential candidates
are Larry Friedlwnd, principal education, speeding up learn- tomorrow. Dr. Adier's words
of Republic High school, and ing, olassitiication of students indic~te ·a strenuous course for
Robert B. ~cFarland, princi- by learning ability, and more parents, teachers, and adminpal of Lutacaga Elementary specialization for teachers in istrators. --Pupils won't have it
easy, either, but the future is
and Junior Higih school in order to qualify voters.
at stake, the educator advised.
Othello.
The
significance
of educaNew board members from
i!n ·p reparing future citithree districts will also be ti,on
zens for our clemocratc soelected.
cety
was stressed. Dr. Adier
Candidates for district one, challenged
the educators with
Colviille area, are Kate Carlthese
po1nts:
son, Addy, and Herbert Ham1. Learning comes throug,h
attemptin~ that which is difEdmonds High school choir
ficult. ("It s much easier to let
the slow student work with and EWSC Symphonic choir
and Collegians will perform
his hands.")
together April 10 at 7 p. m. in
2. In 12 years, instead of the , Showalter auditorium.
An art major convocation 16 generally spent, a broad
Each choir will perform .
will be held at :the Showalter genera•! edu~aition can be acand
the three choirs will joim.
Student Lecture 'hall on Wed- quired.
together
for two numbers, Dr.
nesday, April 17, at 10:40
3.
This
broad
general
educaRalph
Manzo,
EWSC choir dia. m.
tion
Should
come
before
specrector,
said.
The feature of the convoThe Edmonds young people
cation will be either a special ialization.
4. The iJnJferior student will be guests of the college
speaker or an art f11.m.
All art majors are required needs to be taught at his own and Cheney High school,
where they will per.form that
to attend. 'I'hose who cannot speed.
Teachers may face these morning. They wiU attend
atteintd should leave their
names with Mr. Kart Morrison, words uncomfortably because ·a"The Madwoman of Chaillot"
head of the aTt departmenrt:, they mean work, but they
in BaH lounge after the convolve the future. Pupils today cert.
in Showalter 301.

Alumni Announce
Officer Candidates

Education-Den,ocracy Race

Edmonds, EWSC
To Present Concert

Convocation For Ari
Majors Next Week

in--

Church Music Qirected A.t
T'Y-9 R;ffere·nt Audiences
By Judith Huetson

Songs and hit tunes that people like aren't necessar:l.ly fit
for the church. After all, the objective is to please God, not a
hqman audience.
That's the ~nclusion of th~
Rt. Rev. James P. De Wollfe,
Bishop of Long Island, after
making an extens,ive study of
church music for the E,piscopal church commission.
Declarin~ that it's a mistake to "make the attractiveness of music to the worshipers the principaf criterion,"
the study 'says: 1'The congregation does not-or should
not-come to church to be
entertained. ~ssen,tially, the
music is not addressed to the
congregation, but to God."
On April l,, at Shadle Park
High school, the HOibert Wagner Chorale presented an Ea,ster season concert w,ith undenia•ble virtuosity-a magnificent tiii!bute to God and entirely pleasing to the audienc,e.

The report further said that
the purpose of church music
is ' dual'. r"Music in worship
has a two-fold aspect-offering and edification. The offering to God, and the edification of the faithful. We
must offer the best and highest that it is possible to produce with the material at
hand/'

It was concluded that "no

power on earth is more potent" than sacred music in inspiring "the faithful with higher motives and nobler resolves."
The Roger Wagner Chorale
addressed God w1th praise amrl
adoration and the audienlce
with the fervency which this
music all but demands. ,

W~t~er ~~:s_,$..Jl'ay
For ~onslrudion'
Spring weather h!as f ac.iilitaited the work on severail projects being aocoonpllished by
physi~•l plant personneil and
contractors:
Work on the new men's
dorm is runnipg behind schedule now put jt is i'Umored
that workniep w4'1 be able to
parti:ally catch uip and 'P{)IS·
sibly get back on schedule.
The multi-million dollar building is due for opeilllillg sometime during winte-r quar.toc,
1964. Marion Surpeck, director
of the physical ,plant, said that
the pr~-cast oq~er shell of the
building woul~ · be ·put on
some time this week.
Tawanka Commons, Ea,stern's food servtice "building, is
·reported to be right on ~hedule and progressing' rapidly.
Surbeck said ,t he most :time
consuming work on the buildin,g is the inter.i or f itllishings
and the installation of equtpmenit.
In addition ,to these major
projects, three smaller jobs
will be finished soon.
One of tlJ.ese, the e:rtension
of the steam service lines, is
due to be finished in about
a week. Surbeck said the project, when finished, wi!ll extend the Hnes so that they
connect in a loop. This will
enaible work on one pa,rt of
the line without shutbng off
the heat to another part.
About half of the ditching
and manhole openings · have
been finished in the electrical and telephone conduit
lines project. These wil'l ex,t end and expand electrical and
telephone service to a wider
area on the campus.
Finally, the water service
extension lines for the new
athletic field located behind
the •Fieldhouse is being pushed now that spring weathel'
·has descended on the campus.
The lines wilil. also connect to
the sprinkler system around
the Science building.
1

1

Kn ig~ ts EI ect w_ ed_n_es_d--.,ay-,_~_p_:ril_,
3_' __T_H_E_ EA
_ S_TE
_ R_N_ER
_ _P_a.ge
. ::._ 5
:New ~ffic~rs f MadW;c;,ma,i Qf Chaillot' ~s
Intercollegiate · Knigihits at ·
G~aranteed Laughs For All
their last meeting, March
_10_,_1_96_.

26,

elected lllfew officers fot the
school year of 1963 and 1964.
They are:

Mulchnik Is Author

Hionorab'l!e Duke, Bruce Leibrecht; Chancellor ~f it:lhe Excheque~, Dave Rossa.ng; W?rthy Scr_JJbe. H~old Ott; Senior
Expans1:Qn, Mike Dunlaip; Junior Expansion, Ohuck Fiorino;
Marvin Mutchnik, EWSC as- Senior Castellan, Bob Heinesistant professor 1of music l;lnd mann; Junior Castellan, Miles
concertmaster of It.he Sp:okane1 Breneman;
Record•er, Ea,r l
Symphony oroliesitra, 1s the Hale; Jester, Roger Graham;
author of a:n art.i!C'1e in the Ho:r:rible Executioner, Jamshid
March issue of "Orchestra Khalili and Senior Advisor,
News."
Reed Reavis.
'Dhe nationa,1 pwblicaition is
circulated ,to ail school orchesFred Wong was v·oted outtra directors. Mutchnik's art- standing
I 1n t e r .c ollegi:aite
icle, "Selling the String Pro- Knight of 1962-1963 school
gra·m," .µrges string teachers year. Also Clyda Carver was
to have belief in and show en- selected as :Enlte:rco'llegiate
thusiasm f.or ,t heir te.aiching. Knight's Spur of the year.
~

Of 'String·s' Article

Senior Returns From Tours
And _~tudies In Europe .
By J. Chris Brown

. Riding t_hrough a_ hurricane on ·the HMS Queen Mary, i;kiing
m t:tie Swiss Alps m 50 degree · below weather, sitting in hot
Paris subways, were ·some of the experiences Miss Dawn Nagy
a senior majoring in French, enjoyed on her trip to France and
Switzerland this last year.
Enrollment in the French
300 'course series, Miss Nagy
left for Europe early last June.
During her stay there, she
ti·aveled
and
studied in
France
and
Switzerland.
Throughout July and into August she studied at the Sorbonne
in Paris. While in Paris she
lived on the famous left bank
and took the subway to and
from classes.

line,:, Queen Mary. On the voyage home the first day out the
ship ran jnto a hurricane. Almost everyone, including the
crew, was sick. She arrived in
Cheney the day before registration and now is student
teaching at John Rogers High
school, Spokane.

LANGUAGE INSTRUCTORS
TO ATTENp CONFERENCE

By Jan Gl'oar

Are you tired? Restless? Bored? Do you fiq.d it hard t-0
study? If so, you have third quarteritis. However, there's no
cause for •alarm, for :there are several cures. You can catch the
first plane to Africa amd go elephant hunting; go searching
for Captain Kidd's treasure on Waikiki beach (or Paris, de' pending on your mood), or go to Bermuda f.or a qu;ick sun-tan.
If you've al'ready considered
and discarded these and similar ideas because they were
either too time.. consuming,
dangerous or costly, there's an
I
even better cure that has none
of these disadvantages... The
cure is laughter, and you will
g~t ' it ,at "The Madwoman of
(:haillot," a play for the whole
dormily.

"Madwoman" has all of the
freshness and gality that a pe,rson hopes for when he goes to
a comedy but seidom gets.
This two act play opens on a
cafe ·scene with Fred Erickson,
the president of a non-existent
corporation, describilrug to Rod
Thompson the non-existant
stbck lie is selling people. They
are ' joined by David Burr,
playing the role of the prospector, who sells them a name
for their corporation and convinces them that they should
put
their
"stockholder's"
money into oil, whiC'h he insists that he can taste in the
Paris water.
The whole scheme mighit
have worked if they had not
been .sitting in the Madwoman's due. When she, Sa1ly Lansing, learns of their plans, she
·starts making her own plans
to spoi-1 theirs. How does a
madwoman catch a ring of
thieves? You'll have to see ' it
to believe it!

·C heney Si1en
Has Purpose
Have you ever wondered
what the siren was you heard
in the middle of the night?
That is the caJl for our Vohmteer Fire Department. They
all 4ave ,o ther j,o_bs during the
daytime; however, i.f there is a
fir,e, the switchboard operator
sounds the alarm-. The siren
goes off ·and can be heard all
·over town. So, actually these
men are on 24~hour duty.
Also they receive no wages
for their work.
At night the switchboard is
changed over to the Children's
H,ome. The reason for this· being that they have a program
set up so that someone, is up
all night to take the calls. In
turn these calls are relayed
to our Volunteer Fire Dep~rtment through the a'l'arm sys•tern. The sing,le men receive
lodging for their service and
stay right a-t the station in
rooms provided for them.
These men have everything
furnished except food. The
present fire hous~ is about 12
years old and an extreme necessity to all of us, for without this facility our homes
would all be in danger.
So the next time you hear
the siren sound the aJ.arm
just remember these men are
working for you, the people.

At first ·she disliked t~e
city, but after: she gained an
Four membe'rs of the forunderstanding for ii, she eign Ia.nguage department •are
learned to love it.
, going t-<l the Pacifie-Northwest
A£ter the suim mer course, · conference of Foi:eign . LangMiss Nagy :toured France and · uage Teach~rs. This year . the
Switzerland accompanied by co.nfer~nce_ 1s at Banff, AlberThis ad good for
ViTginia DickinsQ_.µ, a-s-sociaite ta, on April 18 ~,nd 19.
professor of English, and Mana
Th'?s~ atten~g ·are,. Rene
Bridges, instru~or in EngHsh. ~ardini, _gradua~~ t_e~~~~g as:
In Switzerland she stayed at sist amit in Sp~msh, ~s Su
the home ,of the aunt of Su- s~nna R:amseyer, tea~'lng ~ssann<}. Ramserer, EWSC teach- s~st_ant _m . German; ~ss YrrWith the purchase of a
ing assistanit in German, for gmla D1ckm~<;m, associate proone week. Dawn said she had .fess~r 0 ~ '.Fiene~, and Mi:s.
a wonderful e~ample of Swiss Mana Bridges, l!lstructor in
cooking when visilting with :£:'ren9h a:nd E~glish.
Miss Ramseyer's mother. She
The. confere~e, held ainnua,~said that the Swiss people ly, rotates locations yearly, and
were clean, friendly and 1ha:rd was held_ i1;1st _year at Portland
working.
St.,ite un1ve),"s1:ty. Deleg;,ites. to
on October 15 classes be- the confer~nc~ . are coming
gan 'at the Unive;,sity of Neu- from ~he P~c1flc Northwest
chatel in Neuchatel Switzer- states 1ncludin~ Alas~a, Utah,
land. She en:riollied ' for 17 Neva_da, Wyonu~~ and t~e
hour~ a week-all in Fren~h. Provinces of Bntis'h Colum-bia
Her study tim·e ayeraged from _an_d_A_l_b_e_rt_a_.___________.,.,.....,._..._........,.......,__...__._,-,....._ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - seven to lQ hours a day. When
o,
.asked to compare ,t}le Sw;i.ss
·and American schools, she
mentioned that the cost of the
!
Swiss schools was far lower;
her enrollment fee was about
$26.00 for the semester. She
al~o mentione4 •~he fa-ck of
extra-curri-cw~r activities at
school, tbough she did have
the chance to attend many
concerts. She likeq. her professors •~nd fround them very dedicated. · ·
(

FREE COKE

Savage B~rger

M-N-M

1

''COCA•COUu AND .,CO KIE" Aftl "IEDII TUIED l"ADt• MAJl:KI WHICH IOINTIN ONLY lHE fllt00U0T

ex.am •• pencil ••• paper
proctor.~. time ••• J>~gin
think ••• blank ••• tick tick
gue~s •••tiok tick •••write
tick tick ••• hurry
•••
finish
.
tirn~ ••• oa... se •
•

During the Chrismas vacation Miss Nagy and a friend
from Torkey visited two ski
camps. She almost froze while
in the mountains-it was nearly SO degrees below zero. She
tried skiing and hopes to do
more now that she is home.
"In Switzerland everybody
skis, even · old ladies who can
J,ardly walk," she related.

lit was so cold in Switzer•
land that Lake Neuchatel froze
over and swans wer,e wande["ing on the ice trying to find
water. The boarding house in
which Miss Nagy lived had
very fine heating. For a time,
though, water was sparse due
to a shortage of rain, and
bathing was rationed. "I
couldn't get used to washing
hair only once a we·ek,"
Miss Nagy said.

mr

On March 12 she departed
Switzerland for Cherbourg,
France, to board the British

THC COOA•COLA COHPAtN'e
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take a break ••• things go better with Coke
TAADC• MAfUC

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by:

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling

Co., Spokane, Washington
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High School Students Urged
To Attend Sumn,er Series
"It's fun to learn . . . and leanniing is fwi at EWSC's High
School Creative Ar.ts Summer Series," at least that's what the
brochure on the series says.
All fields of creatj.ve artmusic art drama and radioTV-~ll be explored m the
10th anniual series,, Dr. George
Lotzen'hiser, director, said.

Supporters Praise
Spokane Symphony ·

Graduating Students
Must File For Degree

Applications for degrees
should be filed in the Graduate Study Office immediateily
by those graduati,ng spring
quarter.

Psychology Club
Elects New Officers

New officers for the Psychology
club, elected March 8,
C e 1 e b r a t ilng Sy,mplhony
are:
'
Bruce
L'eibrecht, presd.\\Teek ,rn Spokane last week,
dent;
Irving
Tevanishi, vicesupporters prai,s ed the "great
strides taken and the newly presidenlt; Sue Young, secreadded features" which con- tacy~treasurer; Wayne Martin,
ductor Donald Thu'.l:ean has program chairman; alllid Pat
Zehm, historian.
brought to -t he community.
An unnamed author in
FacuLty members will speak
Harper's •magazine a few ye-a:rs on v:arious areas of psychology
ago said1 "Orchestr.a,s are, bad- and related fields alt the fuCollege dormitories wfil be ges of civic
and social virtue." ture meetings. What students
home. Students wiM have the
New to · Spokane this year can expect ito encounter in
UtSe •of all campus facµitit!es . are the children's concerts.
There will be sports, pie-rues, They are held in the Post these areas wiihl. also be disdanc.i!ng, social games., !~itals, theater on the Saturday pre- cussed.
On March 26, Dr. Rdland
movies and other aobvit1es.
. ceding the regular subscrip- Lewiis,
he·a d of the education
High school students, in- tion concert · and have proven
and
psychology
departments,
cluding those ready to enter very successful.
stressed
the
importance
of a
the ninth grade in September,
Mr. Marvin Mutchnik, assist- basic foundation in psycthology
are eligible. Students are of. fered a chance to "develop ant professor of music at EW- for all iteachers particularly m
new interests and improve SC and concertrn:as-ter of the the areas of understanding
skills they already possess," orchestra, .says, "Children are child growth and de-vel'op,ment,
the potential audiences of to- learning and inter-persona'1 reDr. Lotzenhiser said.
mo:r:row." As such, it has be- lations.
Early T1egistration is urged come
the concern of the SpoFuture meetings will inbecause accommodations are kain~ group
to bring go-0d mu- clude a visirt to Eastern State
limited. Off-campus tuition is sic to children and train them
hospital and group discussions
$3'3.25 while those who wish to be good audiences.
concerning
.niew advancements
meals ' room and 1:Jllition will.
"School' orchestras and mu- in the field of psychology.
pay $78.25. Ad¥•~nced !egistra- s ic classes are doing their
Psychology club membertion for classes mclud1-ng pup- parts but it is "hot enough. Nor
ship
is encouraged for an stupetry to dance band-add of is radio and TV, with sym·dents
at EWSC wheither or not
the creative arts--closes on phony broadcasts, sufficient.
they
are
majoring in psycholJune 1.
Special 'live' children's con- ogy. During the s-prJng quarDr. Lotzenhiser, said, "High certs with emphasis on teach- ter the club wiU meeit each
school students are advised to ing the children music and Tuesday at 2:40 in room 209,
act now for a busy, highly musical instruments are the Martin hall.

High school students who
attend the two week session,
June 16 through June 29, wi-11
study with college instructors
and other special'ists in their
fields, including visiting summer college professors. Recreation will . be directed by experienced counselors.

profitable summer-one that
you will thoroughly enioy."

Club Forms To Aid
Graduate Students ·
Cooperative re,view a.ind •<;iiscussion of common education
requirements is the purpose of
the Graduate Study club now
forming at EWSC.
The club's fwi,otion will be
gvoup discussion covering
foundation areas and specialized fields to aid students preparing for C?r.al examinaiio~s,
said Ken Hickey, club chairman. The second meeting of
the new group wa-s Ma!fch 5.
Members will meet in the
SUB on Tuesdays at 1:~·o each
week. Individuals who cannot
attend must conta·c t the Office
of Graduate study.
History and the philosophies
of educartion iare the first two
topics slated for review. Coordinators hav·e volunteered to
lead discussions and obta,%n
materials in each study area,
and a furmat ,for future forurns has been prepared.
Success of the new project
will depend and draw upon
rthe talent and skill of individual members. All graduate
students wh-0 are preparing
for the successful complertion
of the Master's progrom are
urged to attend subsequent
meetiings, Hickey said.

Degrees Are Added

To Curriculum
Barring upsets,
Eastern
Washintgon State co1lege will
be able to boast of Masters of
Arts and Masters of Science
degrees in the near future.
Fred S. J olms, Eastern's
comptroller, said, however,
ithat the State Legislature did
not vote the school funds needed for the new areas. The Legislature passed the resolution
·granting the new degrees to
the state's teacher's colleges
during the current session.
The new degrees have raised some speculation and p1anning for administrators and
:facwty. Plan:ning will go on
for the next biennium to put
the programs into operation.

soundest way of building future music-minded citizens,"
Mr. Mutchnik said.

Thulean gives the orcihestra
o-nly ·cues and his script is as
fascinating to the orchestra
members as it is to the young
audience. The players are introduced and beat, stvum or
toot their instruments. The
children ,t hen hear a the-me
f11om a great symphony or
overture.
Junior League mothers act
as official chaperones for the
youngsters 12 or younger.
They find the concerts equally as fascinating as do t4~
young people for whom the
concerts are planned, Mr.
Mutchmk pointed out.

Fretwell In Boston
For National Meet

Patterson In Europe They Said It_
When art lovers ,are not
To Study Teacher howling
inito the wind about
new painting, ,tl_ley are often
up a gale over
Training ~rograms aswhonotsaidchurning
what over which.
a

Dr. Don Patterson, Eastern
W:ashington State college president, left March 30 by
air on the firs,t leg of a State
Department sponsored study
of international education.
Dr. Patterson went to New
York and then to Paris en
r<;>ute to Poland to study teacher education in thiat country.
He is one of six representatives of the American Association of CoMege of Teacher
Education making the trip.
FJve other groups will go to
other countries to study teacher -training programs and _their
changing emphases.
Upon their return to the
United States, the groups are
expected to develop plans that
may eventually involve exchanges of inform1c1tion, faculty
-a nd students.

Ea:sfern Alumni Hold
Three.Day Mee-ting
Eastern alumni will hold a
three-day · meeting during the
Inland Empire Education Association Week beginning today.
Seniors and .mterested students are invited to attend.
The annual event will bebing with a coffee hour in
room 347, Davenport hotel, at
2 p. ,m.
I

The Savage club alumni will
host a reception at the 8. 0.
F. beginning a,t 8 p. m. this
evening. CocktaH's and hors
d'ouvres will be served. Dancing and entertainment will
round out the evening. Admission is orie dollar and cockt~ils 50 cents.

Fully rigged and with its
colors flying, a new type of
al'\t show not long ago sailed
into
Manhattan's Durand~
Ruel Galleries with a benei:iit
per~ormance for ,t he Museum
of Modern Art, begging for a
s1;orm.
Bringing togetlhea- 18 "mod,
erns" from Defa.croix to Picasso, the exmbit m·a tched paintings with samples of criticism
pur,porti-ng ito show that even
great artists have faced gal!l.ing judgments before their
work was accepted.
The thesis was sound
enough but the storm broke
when sharp--eyed newspaper
critics howled that the quotations were lo.aded.
A sample of lbhe quotes paired with the paintings follows.
In light of ithe pre&'ent tbhey
make fascinating reading.
In 1822, the "Moniteur Universel" said about Delacroix:
"This is a picture which is no
picture--it is a mere spattocimg of colors." (And today we
call this "old fashioned realism")
Another "realistic" painting
by Sevrat received a comment
in 1886 in "Le Figaro." "Not
very interesting, this ex·hibi:-

tion, from the point of view of
art .. we advise those of our
friends who like to laugh to
visit this exhibition. . . ."
Ref erring to Braque, Thomas Craven in 1944 said, "It has
been said t hat Cubism is oo
art what a check is to money
. . . a check with no flllI1ds behind it, or a check to be redeemed in the minted coin of
experience."
Ten years earlier Craven
said of Picasso, "His · latest
work is the ghastliest claptrap ever bound in gold . .. "
Of a Renoir, which would be
termed "realistic" by 20th century dwellers, Roger Ballu in
1877 said, "Thait is, , I admit,
a truly Impressionlist project,
bwt in undertaking such a battle wirt:h nature, does not 001e
expose oneself to an inexcus•able and uninteresting defeat?
--because it will alw,ay be ridiculous."

Dr_ Fretwell, c·h airman of
the psychology department
will present a paper at the
Thursday, April 4, there
Natiooal APGA meeting in will be an alumni luncheon
Boston on April 9. Her study a1I1Jd business meeting. This will
in one of a sequence of ex- begin art noon in the Hall of
plorations in counseling pro- Doges, Davenport hotel. The
cess, theory and rese,arC'h program will consist of a welblended with counselor prep- come speech by Dr. George J.
aration and practicum exper- Kabat, dean of instrucrti.on,
ience.
and progress reports by EastShe is particularly concern- ern administr.ators. Dir. Ralph
ed with e•vw.uating devefo1p- Manzo wil'l provide entertainmental gains during client- menrt.
centered counseling and her
'11here will be another cofstudy has opened the way for
fee
hour from 2 to 4 p. m. in
time-saving methodical modiRoom
347.
fication in typescript analysis.
She has ailso provided a resEastern's placemea1t office
ervoir of client responses
wiH
be in Rooms 330 and 3~,1.
'Dhe entire teaching 3ll1ld ad- whioh could be used for preministrative stafrf of the Ferris paring card sorts and semiHigh ·school will go to school projective instruments design- gel, Paul Steadman, Ray Shiffor study's sake .
ed to me-asure the s-ame var- lett, and Robert Urban. Monte
this sulffi1Der.
Paris · Honurs Program. A t.enMorgan wenit to a conference 'fhe
. They will be enrolled in a iable .
m on th academic program for superior
Dr.
Fretwell
states
that
the
to
acquaint
students
in
,
t
he
asseven-week workshop at EWj uniors and a few exceptional sophoSC which starts Monday, June area of counseling tedmti.ques pects of college teaohmg, m ores. Includes fu)J liberal arts curriunder French x,rofessors, opporhas been in the past lacking in which , was sponsored by the culum
17.
tun,it ies for study in t he Universit yof
Paris, intensive French, residence with
This will be the sixth year empirical verilication of theo- Ford Foundation.
Parisian families or In s tuden t homes ,
retica•
l
-approaches
used.
Her
that the staff of a new SpoA third group headed for field
study, ocean passages. Cost $ 2,476.
kane school has been enrolled research is confined to one Los Angeles to , the American Intermediate French and at least B
in an EWSC workshop.
In theoretical frame of reference Chemkal Society Niational averag i·equired.
previous years, the staffs of and has implications only in Meeting. Dr. Dana E. Harter, Other programs in Vienna a nd in
Freiburg, West Germany. For more
Shadle Park High school, Glo- client-centered psyehotherapy. Head of :the Department of in
formation on all programs, write (givver, Shaw, Sacaiawea and Salk
Science, and six students, Lar- ing n·ame o! your mollege 11.nd year.
·
Junior High schools have takry Knutson, Bob Colyar, Pau1 in Rchool) to:
en simil'ar courses in the sumSteadman, Drck Nimmer, Ger- The Institute
mers before the schools were
ry Newel •a nd F-rank Doolittle,
of European Studies
opened.
·
leflt last weekend for the meetAdmissions Office
L. Glen Minard, assistanit suing which started MOOlday,
36 E. Wacker Drive - Ohicago 1, Ill.
perintendent
of
Spokane
April 1, and will continue unBoth faculty members and rtn this Friday, April 5.
schools, and Dr. J. Donald '
students of the science departHaar, dd.rector of secondary
curriculurrn, wt11 direct the ment hit the road last week,
traveling to various convenworkshop.
tions
and conferences, on the
After spending the first two
cioast.
weeks at EWSC, the Ferriis
Going to Seattle to attend
teachers , wiH continue the
a
convention O!f College Physcourse for five weks ·a t the
i•
c
s
Teachers at the Univ&sity
new school.
The Spokane plan of having of Washington were George
Your Home Town Hardware
the staff of a new school study Stahl, Associarte Professor of
together in the summer prior Mathematics and Physics, and
to the school's opening waJ de• Roland J. Keefer, Visiting Asvised by Will'iam C. Sorenson, sistant Professor. This convcity school superintendent. vention was sponsored by the
The course of study was pro- National Science Foundation,
duced by Sorenson and the and was held on 'Dhursday and
staff of EWSC's education di- Friday of last week.
Another group afao went to
vision.
Success of the plan h~s the University for a conferbeen demonstrated on the ence. Dr. John E. Douglas, Asfi.tst day of school in each of sistant Professor of ChemisPhone BE 5-4402
Main St.
the new buildings, were en- try. ,a nd Mr. James E. Mc Keerollment procedures have han, Assistant ProfessOT of
gone as smoothly as in any of Maithem~tics, al0011g wfth students James Dewy, Alsinn Anthe older schools.

Ferris Hig~ Staff
lo Attend Work·shop

Science Faculty,
Students Travel

Holmes Hardware

e GLASS FISHING RODS ___ $3.95
e ALL TYPES OF FLIES --- 10c ea.

Zags Again Beal
Savage Golfers

Chissus 'To Be Replaced

As EWS'C Football Coach
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On Second Thought

By Mi·ke McAtee
Gonzaga defeat ed Eastern
Wa'Shington 12 to 6 ilill the SavCertain reecnt deve[opments in the athletic department will
age's second varsi:ty golf no doubt bring about a new emphasis on inter-collegiate sports
match last week.
on our cam.pus. The degree and the desirability of any change
Eastern lost to Gonzaga eax- in ,t he athletic program here at Eastern is- a subject that has
lier in the first varsiity golif been openly debated by all those even minutely concerned
maitch for Eastern.
with the subject.
Carl Otta topped the Savage
The term progress is often related to change, and it is here,
golfers with 21/2 of the possible through
the acquiring of new faces, and new ideas, comple3 points. Roger Bean, BHl DeBorde, and Clell Seeilig eaoh mented by some older and wiser ones that Eastern's athletic
scored one point. Red Cowee department could gam new impetus, and drive.
Unless ,a de-e,mphasis of sports is desired, I believe that this
scored 1/2 point. Harold Kaehn
combination
of new and old could remove any false stigma that
was the other competing
member of the Savage squad. is e1osely associated with sports here at Eastern.
The Savages meet Whiitwonth ,today and face the Pi- rules, which means that one iSteve Straitton said that match
rates again Aprii 19. Eastern point Js given for the firsst play is used rather than •medal
will host the con£e-rence ·meet nine holes, one for the second play. m match play the decisMay 17 and 18.
nine, and one point is given ion goes to the player who
'11he Savages play Nassau for the entire 18 ·holes. Coach wins the most holes. :

Ed Chissus, head footbaU coach at EWSC since 1953, said
last week that he has been in:formed that he will be relieved
of ibis football coaching duties.
Chissus said he received a
letter from Dr. Jack R. Leigh- head f ootbadl coaching posiiton, head of ithe Division of tion at MarysviJ1e (Wash.) High
Health, . Physical E·ducation, School is reportedly available
and Recreation,
informing to him. It has a[so been rehim that he would be relieved ported that Chlssus has had
of his duties ·as footJbaH coach coaching offers from other
but that he could continue in high schools.
h:is capacity as an instructor
and head baseball coach with
no change i'Ill salary.
Chissus' overall record at
Eastern indudes 29 wins, 52
losses, and four ties. In the
with
past two years Easte~n has ,
not won a ga,m e ,a nd has lost
A shaky defense plus the
17 while tying one. The best
A:ttention
au
Charles
Atlas,.
innefectiveniess
of three pitcih(Author oj~'I Wa8 a Teen,.age Dwarf", "The Many
record Chlissus compiled at
ers
brought
the
EWSC
base·
Loves of Dollie Gillis," etc.)
.
Eastern was six wins and two es!
ball
squad
,
t
hefr
first
defeat
losses in 1953.
The art dep·a rtment has anDr. Leighton said he had no nounced its request for a well- of the young ,season. T,h e Savages knocked out 10 ·hits in
commenit on the matter and
built
male
to
pose
in
athlemc
their
game with the WashingNOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER
Dr. Don S. Patterson, president
of .the coNege, has heen in trunk_s for drawing classes at ton State university Cougars,
· THAN SHE IS
Tuesday afternoon in Spokane,
Poland and thus has been un- the rate of $1 an hour.
ava,ilable for comment.
For further illiformation con- but it wasn't enough as the
It is a scientific fact that girls reach emotional maturity earlier
No official action has been tact Mr. Edward Navone, Sho- early season raggedness prethan boys. For this reason freshman girls are reluctant to make
vailed to hand the Savages an
taken toward naming a suc- walter 301.
romantic alliances with freshman boys, but instead choose men
11 to 6 defeat. ·
from the upper classes.
cessor. The Spokesman-Review
Thus the freshman boys are left dateless, and many is the
reported last week that -it had
night the entire freshman dorm sobs itself to sleep. An equally
learned that Dave Holm.es
moist situation exists among upper-class girls. With upper-class
would be the next EWSC footmen
being snapped up by freshman girls, the poor ladies of the
ball coach. The Spokesman-Reupper
clMS are reduced to dreary, manless evenings of MonopBy
Terry
Gamon
viiew said that Holmes, curoly
and
home permanents.
The
announcement
that
Ed
Chissus
wouild
be
replaced
as
head
rently head football coach at
It
pleasures
me to report there is a solution for this morbid
·
Nonth Centra,1 High School in football coaeh at Eastern came as a surprise.
situation-indeed, a very simple solution. Why don't the two
Spokane, is a1lso slated to take
So far the omy announcement of Chissus' removal as football
great have-not groups- the freshman boys and the upper-class
over the position of athletic coach has come f,r om Ed ·himself. None of the officials involved
girls-find solace with each other?
dd.reclor when W. B. "Red" have made any state,menrts concerning the matter.
True, there is something of an age differential, but that need
Reese retires.
The Savages :have been goiing downhill in footba:11 for several
not matter. Take, for example, the case of Albert Payson
Qhissus has not yet made years now and this year there •has been considerable agitation
Sigafoos and Eustacia Vye.
any plans as to whether or not for improvements in .t he football program at Eastern. It is .
Albert Payson, a freshman in sand and gravel at Vanderbilt
he will remain at Eastern. The probable that the people responsible for the decision felt that
University, wa.s walking across the campus one day, weeping
softly in his loneliness. Blinded by tears, he stumbled upon
a change would be best for all. concerned.
Chissus commented that "It was the best thlng they could
have done for me."' He added that his only re.gret was that he
had been working exceptionally_hard on recruiting this year
and thought he had brought in some excellent prospects.
He said that the added speed .that f orme.r Lewis and Clark
High School stars Mel Stanton and Sam .Minnix would provide
Eastern Washington state could m-ake a tremendous difference.
College will open the 1963
The change will give Chlssus ,a chance to make ,a new start
Evergreen Conferenee track if he chooses to do so - perhaps a fresh start wHl add the
season wi•t h no lettermen element of hope to tihe situation, bringing back hope if not conavailable. The Savages meet
. 4;
t/
·.::•
Western Washington at Bel- fidence.
ln
the
long
run,
,however,
Ohissus'
'successor
is
going
to
have
lingham Saturday.
l
Chuck
Messe~~er,
the .to have a ~better working situation than Ed had or Eastern is
.•
team's oniy returmng letter- ' not going to .be able to compete with Evergreen Conference
man, injured his ankle in a teams on an equal basis. Ed's successor is going t o face a tough
·
March 23 meet ~t Washington , challenge ,b ut we can only hope for the best.
State University. Messenger
will be able to compete again
in three or four weeks.
The meet will be the second
Personalized ·Hair Styling
of the year for the Savage
squad. 'l'he opener was a
EASTER
three-way meet at Whitworth
the supine form of E ustacia Vye, a senior in wicker and raffia,
HAIR
which was won by Central
who was collapsed in a wretched heap on the turf.
Washington.
"Why don't you watch where you're going, you minor youth?"
GLAMOOR
Eastern will host Cem.itral
said Eustacia peevishly.
April 20 in the first home
"I'm sorry, lady/' said Albert Payson and started to move
11
meet of the season. The Savon. But suddenly he stopped;struck by an inspiration. "Lady,"
he said, tugging his forelock, "don't think me forward, but I
ages will. host the Evergreen
11
know why you're miserable. It's because you can't get a date.
Conference Meet May 17 and

Art Classes Request Savages Take
''WeH-Btiill'' Male First Base·ball Loss

On

f

Ma:91mlman

Fron, The Sidelines

V

Savage Trackinen
Travel To Western

.~

It

18.

Winier Graduates
Are Commissioned
Two winter quarter graduates of Eastern have also
been commissioned as Army
second lieutenants through the
college ROTC program.
They are James E. Baeder
Jr., and Ted R. Paterson.
Both men r eceived Bachelor
of Arts in Education degrees
with a major in physica'l education, ,and •b oth were commissioned in the armor branch.
Col. Erwin G. Nilsson, EWSC ROTC command,ing offic~!i
said Baeder and Paterson wiLL
report to Fit. Knox, Ky., for
the armor orienitaltion course
in mid-April.
Paterson will report to the
4th Infantry dlivision, Ft. Lewis, after completion of the
course. Baed·e r's assignment
has not yet been made.

Mirror Beauty Shop
BE 5-6245

ree
Sweater Bags
at

Well, neither can I. So why[?on't we date each other?"
"Surely you jest!" cried l!:ustaoia, looking with scorn upon
his tiny head and body.
"Oh, I know I'm younger than you are," said Albert Payson,
"but that doesn't moa.n we can't find lots of fun things to do
together."
"Like what?" she asked.
"Well," said Albert Payson, "we could build a Snowman."
"Bah I" said Eustacia, grinding her teeth.
"All right then," said Albert Payson, "we could go clown to
the pond a'Qd catch some frogs."
"Ugh I" said Eustacia, shuddering her entire length.
"How about some Run-Sheep-Run?" suggested Albert Payson.
"You are callow, green, and immature," ·said Eustacia, "and
I will thank you to remove your underuged presenc.e from
mine eyes."
Sighing, Albert Payson lighted n. cigH,r ette and started away.
"Stay!" cried Eustacia.
He stayed.
"Was that a Marlboro Cigarette you just lighted?" she asked.
"\Vhat else?" so.id Albert Payson.
"Then you are not immfl.ture 11' she exclaimed, clasping him
to her clavicle. "li'or to smoke Marlboros is the very essence
of ·wisdom, the height of American know-how, the incontrovertible proof that you can tell gold from dross, right from
wrong, fine aged tobaccos from pale, pathetic substitute!'!. Albert
Payson, if you will still have me, I nm yours!"
"I will," he sai<l1 and did, and today t.hey are married rmd
run the second b1ggest wicker and raffia estnhlishrnent in

Duluth, :Minnesota.

•

*

•

F,·e111l man, sophomore, jun iot, se n.ior-a ll classes, ages, types.
and condltions--roill fmjoy mild, rich, filter-tip Marlboroavailable in pack or box in everu one of our fifty states.
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SKETCHES

/(amftus

Batiks & Weaving

/(akn/aJ
Wednesday, April 10
1:S'O p. m.-Tennis, EWSC

vs. ISC, Field'house
6 p. m.-IK meeting, Capri
room
6 p. m.-Spurs meetim:g, Tahiti room
10:15 p. m.-"B" Club, Wil1iam's' Olympic room
Thursday, April 11
9:30 · a.
m.-NE

Wednesday, April 10, 1963

.

District
PrinciP,als conference, Cap:ri
and Tahiti rooms.
6:30 p. m.-ASC meeting,
Tahiti room
Friday, April 12
8: 15 p. m.-All School Play,

Bali lounge

Saturday, April 13
1 p. m.-BasebaH, EWSC vs.
U of I Fieldhouse
Monday, April 15
8:40 a. m.-Rep.

Thom~
Pelly Convocation, Bali louruge
6:30 p. m.-AWS meeting,
Tahiti room
Tuesday, April 16
9:40 a. m.-Koffee Korner,

Terrace rooms
10:40 a. m.-Gaveliers, Tahiti room
3 p. m.-Tennis, EWSC vs.
U of I, Fieldhouse.
6 p. m.-Sponsors meeting,
San Juan and Vashon rooms
6 p. m.-Savagettes meeting,
Faculty lounge
6:30 p. m.-Financ-e meeting, Faculty lounge
7 p. m.- ROTC Chora le,
F'ieldhouse
1

Vvednesday, April 17

6 p. m.-IK meeting, Capri
room
6 p. m.-Spurs meeting, Tahiti room
6: 15 p. m. "B" Club meeting, Faculty lounge
6: 15 p. m.-Alpha Psi Omega, Showalter auditorium
8 p. m.-Dames Club, Sutton lounge

Journalism ,Dept.
To Hold Interviews
The Spokesman-Review wi11
hold interviews with jull!i.ors
and seniors who are interested in journalism as a c-a,r eer
Monday, April 15, starting at
10 a. m. in The Easterner office, SUB 202.
Harold R. Boyd, employee
relations manager for the
Spokesman, wiH conduct the
interview.

sent a critique •a nd evalua:tion
talk.

Fleckenstein Returns Fron,

Duell New On Art Faculty

Successful Sahbatical

New to the art department
th~s spring quarter is Howard
DueH, a practicing archiitertwal craf.tsman from Edmon?s,
Washington. Replacing Miss
\Viley, Eastern associate p:rof essor of art, Duell will be ait
Eastern only for this quarter.

Currently on display in tl).e
art gallery of the third floor
of Showal ter haH is the collection of baitilcs and weaving
•o f Mrs. Opal Fle,ckelilstein, in---.--structor of art at Eastern.
A batik is a doth that is Gingrich Back From N.A.E.A.
Miss Esther M. Gingrich, asdyed by coating with removsociate
professor ·o f a1-t ia t Eastable wax the parts not to be
ern,
has
recently returned
dyed.
friom
the
National
Art EducaMrs. FleckenS1te.in's ooHection
Association
convention
in
tion includes artirf acts from
Kansas
City,
Missouri.
She
atMexico, where she re-cently re-tu•r ned from sabbatical leave. tended the meeting as pre\SiThese .artHacts are als·o on dent of the Washmgton ATt
display in the exhibition case Association.
of the art gallery.
'Dhis collection is but a small
portion -0.f the virtual carload
she brought from below theborder.
1

Killian Breaks leg;
Students Take Over

Univerdty Artist To Speak

Spenceir Mosley, associate
professor of art, University of
Washing.ton, will be the main
speaker at a Washington Art
Association luncheon Wednesday, April 3, at 12: 15 noon at
the B. 0. F. club, Third Avenue and Monroe Street, Spokane.
.
Mosley will speak on "Developing Awareness and Appreciation of Art iin Ameirican
Schools."
Tickets are $2.00, and must
be acqui,r ed by reservation.
They will be available in the
Fox Theatre lobby, Wednesday morning.
'!'he luncheon is being sponsored by the Spokane Chapter
of the In'land Empire Education Association.
Attending the lwncheon
friom Eastern will be Esther M.
Gingrich, associia te profesS!Or
of a,r t, and president of the
W. A. A., and Mr. Karl M. Morrison, associate professor of
art, first vice-president of the

Furniture class adds new
light. Mr. Killian, teacher of
the furniture class, broke his.
leg while working from a ladder. He will be back to school
about April 11. At the present
time Ed Harv.HI md John
Vick are teaching the class.
Ed stated that last year the
furniture class spent most of
their time on mass production
and didn't build as 1,arge individua'l projects. Now this quarter it is just the opposite. The
class is building larger individual projects with a smaller
mass production project. Each
person in the class has a special part in the mass production program. When the projects are finished one is . distributed to each student .iJn.
class.
.
.
The reasop for giving more
time to the individual projects .
is so the student can specialize in his work.

By Share," Belden

With het station wagon packed with arts and crafts, Mrs.
Opal Fleckenstein~ EWSC art instructor, returned from her
sabbatical leave the latter part of February.
Mrs. Fleckenstei11 , i,nd her
daughter Joyce, a commercJal
c\rf maior at WSU, left, !or
¥exic;? January 4. Enter111g
Mexico at Nogales, they traveled down the west coast high'way staying at various tourist
spots.

During their visits, the
J:1'1eckenstelns took
gll!ided
tours, visited museums, shop
ped in vill:age markets Mlld
watched everyday Mexican
life.
Some of the memorable
events which Mrs. Flecken~tein
recalls from the stay include
her week in Mexico City, the
Pyramids at Toatihuacan and
t he guided tours at Guadalajara to places where Mexican
people were making pottery
and textiles. They also visited
Miguel Allende where Mrs,.
Fleckenstein went to school in
1959.
A storm from the Gulf of
Mexico and floods kept the
Fleckensteiins from traveling
any further south than Villa
Hermosa at Tabasco.
Mrs. Fleckensteiri's purpose
on her trip was to collect ma-·

terial for lectures and classes.
In acldition to her collection
of artifacts, sh·e also returned
with 20 roll's of color slides.
ijert, of her c91lection is npw
disP-fav,d in the art ga 1lery
on -third floor Showalter.

·while encouraging student's
lo make a visit to Mexito, Mrs.
Fleckenstein offers to lie1p

anyone plan his ti,ip to include
the most interesting spots.
One of the most W,easant
parts of her le~ve, according
to Mrs. Fleckenste1h, was enjoying the sunny beaches of
Mexico while hearing reports
of below zero weather at
home.
1

"Now aind Then " a view of
'
the art show that
shocked
America 50 years ago, was
seen on "Eye,w itness to History," KXLY-TV, April 5.
Charles Collingwood na,r rated. "The Ism Exhibition," as
the New York Times called the
art show, attracted 2500 persons pay.ing $25 each to see
the "f earfUJl. explosion.
crazy quHt art not f or children's eyes." ,
"The show that changed aTt
}over's views and introduced
modern art to the United
States" sold 250 works, Collingwood said. The Armory in
New York City was the ~ene
of ,-the sh<i>W which, he said,
"liberated the Americain: eye."
Collingwooc\ said that the
sculpture .w,as •a s provocative
qS •t he paintings. "Now," he
sa!id, "contemporary art has
public acceptance to the extent that it is found in homes,
9usiness offices, and can be
bought irn dime stores for 69

cents."

\V. A. A.
Burnet Display in Spokane

A monthly series of art work
is currently being exhibited in
the Pacific Telephone company building, at Sprague and
Wall in Spokane.
Presently, and until the end
of March, the work of Wal,t er
Burnett is being displayed.
The work of John Gruber,
the · fifth in this series, is
scheduled for April.

•·

Morrison, Zollars On Art Jury

Karl M. Morrison, associate
p:rofessor of art ,a t Eastern
and Eastern alumnus Walter
Zollars will jury art in the
high school at Coeur d'Ale1ne,
Idaho, April 6.
As part of ,t he annual Woman's Club Art Day, they will
judge the show and later pre-

An Easter Gift
For a most welcomed Easter gift give candy by Russle
Stover, Riley Saylors, Whitman and other famous brands
of candy. You'll find all these different famous camdymaker products taste tempting and delightfully packed
for that certain someone. Stop in and see for yourself
the fine selection that is available to you in both candy
departments Downtown and Northt-Own.

PINT SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Beautiful complexions thrive on milk. For this is nature's own beauty formula. Milk help~ keep your skin
soft, smooth and youthful. It helps to give you a radi-

CRESCENT

THE

Downtown - Street Floor
Northtown - Hall Level

I

ant glow of health that enhances your entire appearance. In fact, no other beauty treatment does so much
for you, yet costs so little. Let your beauty come from
within. Pour yourself a glass of glamour-milk.

ADD-A-GLASS-A-MILK TO EVERY MEAL
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Repreaenting the Dairy Farmer, in Your Area

